
 
 

Junior Legion of Mary 
Information & Ideas for Legion of Mary Junior & Intermediate Praesidia Morning Star Curia Raleigh, NC 

Many thanks to the Jacksonville, Florida Curia for the information on their website, from which this article was taken and edited 
for Junior Legion of Mary.  May God and His Mother continue to bless you for all your good work! 

 

 

 

The Legion of Mary is an "Army Set in Battle Array"  
We are Christ's Army of the "Church Militant",  

under the banner of Mary, our Commanding Officer, 
 with St Michael and St Gabriel as army generals. 

 

WHAT IS The Junior Legion of Mary? 

  

Perhaps you have never heard of it. Many have heard of the Legion of Mary but may know very little about 
the Junior Legion. If you knew more about the Junior Legion, you might view it differently. 
 
The Junior Legion is an organization for the spiritual development of persons under 18 years of age. 
Sometimes there may be a subdivision of the Junior Legion, which many refer to as the "Intermediate 
Legion" for ages 13 to 18 years of age. (Universities and Seminaries have groups, too for the college age 
students. These are considered Senior Legion of Mary adult groups.) All Legion of Mary groups, both 
Senior and Junior, are all run basically the same, with the exception of the works, which are maturity- and 
age-appropriate. 
In all younger-aged groups, the president --and at times the vice-president -- are experienced Senior 
Legion of Mary members (adult members). Each group which is called a praesidium, is run under the 
guidance of a spiritual director, who is usually a priest or deacon, or in some cases a religious 
(consecrated) Brother or Sister. 
 
Primarily, the purpose is to train and spiritualize the young members. In a short time they will take their 
place as lay apostles of Christ doing the work as Senior Legion of Mary members. 
 
Junior Legion of Mary praesidia can be found throughout the entire world. Young members of the Junior 
Legion have suffered persecution and even death for their faith in some countries. 

http://juniorlegionofmary.blogspot.com/
http://www.jaxcuria.org/juniors.html
http://juniorlegionofmary.blogspot.com/2013/04/do-youwant-to-learn-more-about-your.html
http://juniorlegionofmary.blogspot.com/2013/04/do-youwant-to-learn-more-about-your.html
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-TK-Q5W1Ra1w/UYBxLvJdwmI/AAAAAAAAACQ/Qs4_ZBb2DVE/s1600/LOMBattleArrayArmy.jpg


 
  

 What does The Junior Legion of Mary Do? 

 
  

Each member must do at least one hour of work each week. This work is assigned at the weekly meeting 
which all members must attend. Junior Legion Praesidia have been found to be valuable in the work that 
they do in parishes. Junior Legionaries may teach catechism to young children, visit the sick and elderly, 
contact grade and high school pupils in their homes, and supervise younger children.  Intermediate 
Legionaries may also work doing crowd contact work, such as distributing sacramentals or Catholic 
literature at fairs, bazaars, parades and other places alongside Senior Legionaries. 
 
In addition many are engaged in helping their parish priests and other workers doing all sorts of things. 
Work at home also must be done in addition to the weekly assignment. The Spirit of Mary working for the 
Holy Family at Nazareth should be preserved by each member in the work at home. 
 
 
 
 

  

What Benefits Can the Junior Legion of Mary Bring? 

 
 
TO OUR PARISH: It forms a spiritual army of youth within any parish. Many worthwhile tasks are performed, which would 
otherwise be neglected. As a consequence, more blessings are earned, more graces are gained, and more souls are saved. 
 
TO OUR YOUTH: A unique opportunity for spiritual growth is given. No other organization offers a daily program of prayer, a 
weekly work assignment and the discipline of a meeting each week. In crucial years when formation is so essential, the Junior 
Legion develops confidence and spiritual and mental growth of the personality. Junior Legionaries stand to gain for everything 
they freely give in service to Mary. 
 
TO OUR CHURCH: Lay Apostles are wanted and needed. A firm spiritual foundation given to our youth will insure a source of 
supply of Lay Apostles for years to come. As Junior Legionaries, our youth are taught to give to their Church as productive 
members, rather than to wait for what they can receive. The Junior Legion forms good Catholics now, and better Catholics 
tomorrow. 
 
 

 


